
      

Kalinina Struet, 4-2) 
Minsk, U.3.8.R. 

. om . a 

Dear Mr. Oswald? - , tee ee 

 Yetter of 30 January 1962 addressed tc tha Secretary ef” 32+ - 
ter aey ccncerain z your se ation from tuc durine corps Re .. 

serve-an 13 Septeaer 1960 has been referred to me for reply. - ~ 

s \ review ef your file at this Headquarters reflects that a. 42. 
: board of officers was contcaed by the Comuander, Marine Air £ 

hiinois, far.s- *” | Reserve Traininz, Naval Air Station, Glenview, 
< the se of determining your fitness to remain a’ ; linia 

_| of & ine Corpe Reserve. Referril of your case to this .- i 
J Qoard was premised on reliable inYormsation whicn iadicated .-% 
what you had renounced your United States citisenship with ~~ 
[the intentions of becoming a perninent citisen of the Unica ~~ 
of Soviet Socialist Republics. The Comiuader, durine Air Re~ | 

+|"gerve Training, mede reasonable effirt to inform you of your : 
. + | Fight te appear before the board in person, representation by. 
:*"“gounsel of your etoice and to present any evidence op 

;| mente you believed pertinent to your case. es 
. aaa —— - . Lot ae 

~ | Im the absence of reply from you concerning your rights as- 
"| mote above, the board, nevertheless, convened and met on & .% - 
August 1960 at which time a recomsendetion ws submitted thet. 
Feu de mefparated from the Krine Corps Reserve as undesirable. 

recommendation was .concurred in by the Comiander,. i 
ssarve Training and approved by this Headquarters. Your 

narge ag undesirable wig directed by this Ho:dquartara on 
+ ippugust 1960 and effectod 13 September 1960. -.. : 

ane 
. * . 

  
“: { seched. re 2 

* certificate could not be accomplished .. Se 
% previously was unknown. agt.cay : 

  
   


